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Post k Banquets I H. 1 TAKES BECKONING HANDS MAY BRAND ROGUE NEW VALLEY BAND TIME TO PLANT

knd Elects Officers POSITION IN BANK RIVER STEELUEADS FULLY ORGANIZED I GARDEN

Wllllnm Briggs wuh

post communder of Ashland Post

of the American Legion at a

meeting held In conjunction with

n banquet at the Hotel Austin here
last night. Other officers elected

wore as follows: Vice command-

er, C. A. Malone; 'idjutant, Oscar

Silver; treasurer, (lien Simpson;

historian, Edwin Dunn; chaplain,
John Rlgg; executive committee,

II. 0. Wolcott, L. D. Mowul, I', L.

Ashcraft, Jr., Ural Coleman and

J, E. Enders.
About thirty-fiv- e members

the affair last night and
enjoyed the most excellent ban-

quet prepared by the Hotel Aus-

tin force. The early portion of

the evening was given over to

Blowing away "chow," singing and

story telling. "Jimmy" Gheen of

the American City liureuu was a

guest and delighted the boys with

a bait hour of story telling and
nlBO led the singing. Several vis-

itors from the Medford post and
some newcomers to the Ashland

post were called upon.

Women's Auxiliary

The mutter of forming
en's auxiliary to the As
was discussed and the e cutive
committee Instructed to call a

meeting to which all
men are to bring their mothers,

wires and sisters at which organi-

zation of an auxiliary will be ta-

ken up. A charier application has
been rcrelved and the Ashland
post Intends to invite the ladies
to form nn auxiliary In the near
future.

O. A. C. Hand
Announcement was made that

the Oregon Agricultural College
Cadet Band will appear hero in
concert at the Armory on Wcdnes- -

CATTLEMEN 10 N

TO HOLD AUCT IS
A large enthusiastic meeting of

stockmen from Jackson and Khun-- ,

Bill counties, Oregon, and Shasta.

Tehama and Siskiyou counties In

California held at Montague .Sa-

turday for formulating plans for

marketing cattle by auction sale.

Auction Bales will be held in

Jackson and Klamath counties.
Oregon, Shasta and Tehama

counties, Calif.
E. L. McKelizie of Red Bluff

and Miles Cantrell of Riich, Ore-to-

were appointed a committee

to handle Interstate
Farm Advisors Talbot of Shasta
county nnd Flaherty of Jackson
county, committee to plan sales

dates and future interstate meet-

ings. The resolutions encourag-

ing membership In California!
Cattlemen's association were
adopted.

.Montague entertained the vis-

itors with u smoker and Sunday
gave them an auto trip through
Shasta valley.

Crater Lake
Has 3 Feet

Of Snow
EUGENE. H. E. Nomyer, fori

the last 15 years ranger at Cra-- I

ter Lake, says that the snow on

the mountain is three feet deep.,

lie gave the figures for the same

day In 1919, which showed a

depth of 13 Vj feet. This will per-

mit, he says, of the opening of the

park at a much earlier date, but.

Will also permit of grave danger;
from forest fires this coming sum-- j

mer.

CHANCE TO PAY

IKXES AT HUM E

Sheriff C. E. Terrill was in the
lty yesterday and said that h"

would have one or more depu;.
in Ashland from March 22 to ,,,,.1'

6, to collect taxes. This v.hi cer-

tainly be good news to ou. i

as they can pay their taxes with-

out any extra charge and It will

fie a great relief to our banks and

the Billings Agency, who have for

years done an immense amount

of hard work without getting any!

adequate returns.
Representatives from the banks

iind Billings office were in

last week asking that
liuch action be taken.

It makes extra work for the

nheriff'g office nn.l it is certainly

a credit to .Sheriff Terrill, thai

this action has been taken.

day, March 24, under the auspices

of the American Legion and the

National Guard company. The

concert will he followed by n dance

'on the new Armory floor which

is nearly finished.
Oregon State medals are to be

issued to all service men who en-- !

tered the military cervlce from Or-

egon. A form will be sent out

to all Legion members In the near

future which must be filled out

in order to get the medals,

men who did not

have a complete outfit Issued

I'.eui when they left the service

in get the missing articles by

lilling nut forms which are now

i vuil.iblc at lie secretary's office.

Tim adjutant minoiinred that
l egion members would probably

i.o get their American Legion

.Weekly for a month yf as th"
offices of the publication were
fliing moved from Washington to

Philadelphia.
Ashland Post Indorsed the stand

taken by the National Executive

.'ominiltee in regard to legislation

proposed in congress to aid
men.

Those who sat down to the ban-

quet were: Elbert J. Fallow, D.

M. Spencer, Charles W. Penuiston,
J. 0. Rigg, P. S. Penuiston, Ralph

Fraley, Alfred G. Moss, N. H. Har
rison, R. L. Hnrdic, W. M. Hriggs,

J E. Glieen, O. (1.. Coleman, G. E
Simpson, Gordon MitcCrac ken,

Charles It. Moore, Frank P. Far-re- !,

Ralph Cowgill, John H.

Milton S. Nichols, Charles S.

Itugg, L. 0. Agee, 0. F. Silver, A.

M. Thorne, Robert B. Leopold,
Lynn I). Wowat, Chester Smith,

Donald P. Dirkcrson, Frank.
Dwight Tinker, Frank Hibbs, Fred
Beck, Claire King and P. J. Amer.

ORGANIZED JOIN T

BAND TUESDAY

At a meeting of Ashland and

Medford musicians held at the

latter city Tuesday the organi-- ,

zation of a Joint hand for the two

cities was effected, which will af-

ford one of the finest musical ag-- i
gregations in Southern Oregon.'
Owing to the removal of several

of the former leading bund mem-

bers from Ashland last full, the
local band had become disorgan-

ized, and while there are plenty

of musicians left, it was felt that!
Ashland did not have enough to

meet the requirements of an or-

ganization. Medford clulmed to be
in about the same condition, so
n meeting was culled to discuss

the advisability of uniting their
musical forces and providing a

first class organization.
Frank Jordan nnd W. Waite

represented Ashland at the meet-

ing Tuesday, and the organi-
zation was effected with the fol-

lowing officers elected: Presi-

dent, Flunk .Ionian, Ashland;
E. C. Root, Med-- i

ford; secretary, II. L. Clark, Med-

ford; treasurer, T. A. Fifer, Med-

ford. .
A board of directors consisting

of two members from Ashland and
two from Medford was appointed
to have the welfare of the organi-

zation In their hands, and to have
virtual control of the bund. These
are Frank Jordan end Henry En-do- rs,

Jr.. of Ashland; Messrs. Fi-

fer and White of Medford. Be-

tween 25 and .10 have signed up
to take part in the band, nnd re-- ,

hearsing will begin at once. It
Is planned to havo open air con-- '
certs all slimmer, alternating each
week with Ashland and Medlord.

Mrs. O. D. Low was very much
surprised Tuesday afternoon
when she returned home from a

shopping expedition to find that
a party of friends hail taken pos-

session of her house und had
tilings under way to celebrate her
birthday. After a social hour the
guests repaired to the dining room
which had been artistically dec-
octed for the occasion. The yel--

.ow color scheme was curried out1
through the refreshments which
among other good things to eat
was a huge birthday cake with the
required number of candles. The
hostess received many and useful
gifts. Those participating were:
Mrs. O. D. Low, Mrs. A. B. Chap-

man. Mrs. Jesse L. Neil, Mrs. Mark
P. True, Mrs. J. O. Walker. Mrs.
Tom Chapman, Mrs.' Horace V.

Mitchell, Mrs. A. Livingston and
Miss Edith and Delphu Chapman.

C. W. Dodson. manager of the
Ashland Iron Works, who has
been very sick this winter. Is able
to ret 11, n to work. He Is still
quite delicate, however.

II. S. Palmerlee has resigned

his position as assistant cashier of

the Citizens Bunk of Ashland, his

resignation to take effect April 1.

He states that his future plans

have not yet been determined,
though he has several matters un-- ;

der advisement. Soon after th"

first of April he will leave with

his family for a trip to bis for-- ,

mer home In Minnesota, after.

which he will make definite plans

for the future. He does not In-

tend to remain in Minnesota, as

he says he had enough of the

hard winters when he lived there.

He will undoubtedly return to the

West, and may again locate In or

near Ashland.
When asked about the matter

this morning, V. 0. N. Smith, cash-- j

Ier of the bank, made the follow-

ing statement: "We are sorry

to lose Mr. Palmerlee from our
staff. He has given us very cf

service, and by bis genuine

manhood and genial manner he!

has made many friends for the
bunk. We have known for some

time that be had decided prefer-- i

once for outside work, but his de- -

cision to make a change was hast-- i

ened by the sale of his residence
a few weeks ago. Wherever he
goes the good will of all the folks!

in the bank goes with him. We

consider ouselves fortunate in be-

ing able to secure the services ol'
G. H. Yeo to fill the vacancy. He,

was elected assistant cashier at,
the last meeting of the directors,1
anil will assume his duties April

,1st."
.Mr. Voo was formerly vice-- '

president of the Jackson County1

of the Ashland abstract office for

'more than eight years. Recently

he has been the local represent!!- -

'tive of the Metropolitan Life In- -

sura nee company, which position
he has resigned to take up his du
ties at the bank on April 1. His,
experience In financial mutters

;itnd In the insurance business are1

excellent qualifications for the
work he will assume in the bank.
He has a large circle of friends
who will be glad to learn of this
murk of trust conferred upon him.
and who extend best wishes for
his success in his new vocation.

T

BADLY DAMAGED

Winter injury to fruit trees In

Willamette
continues

tissue on
of

snow alarm

vigorous growth
which would ulti-

mate of

rately
of

exaggerated."

clothes

JUNIOR COLLEGE COMMUNITY CLUB

FOR HIGH SCHOOL MET AT BELLEV1EW--
.

Dr. II. I). Sheldon, of the uni-

versity school of education, is

heading a committee to investi- -

the standards for junior col- -

organized

n and advlsiibili- -

(y Qf on,.,IlUilu, s(:i1008

Oregon. Several towns, including

Ashland. and Baker,

establishing Junior

colleges in connection

8choo)3- -

The of the junior college is

to the school graduate
his collegiate freshman sopho -

more in or estab-

lished schools in slate
which adopted the junior col- -

standards.
advantages fm

this form, according to Sle

jdon, are It would e the

conditions present

in the first year classes- in college:

would It possible for II."

instructors to givo individual ai

,eution to tie younger student-

members:
Dr. H. I). Sheldon, Vniversily

of Oregon, chairman; E. D.

Ressler, O. A. 0. II. Allien,
of the liberal depart-

ment of Willamette university; A

C. Strange, superintendent of

ut Baker; fleorge A. litis
coe, superintendent of Ashland
public schools, mill II. L. Hussong
superintendent of tchools ut As-

FASHION NOTES

In some sections u state clothin
specialist has giving

modeling demonstration, the
patterns were on on

Oregon Is was wi10 this direction
in earlier reports, ac-- ,

Umn (lo jn 10h.
cording to Dr. E. M. Harvey, re-- 1

Iim i80 ti,.lt younger i

search professor of horticlture pe fiMancillny UI,i,p l0 go
ut the college, who inspected or- -

t0 collu(;e , (listllIlt ,

chards at Medford, Ashland, Mc- -
Bt.ite colll(1 afto,.(I ,0 ,,;ll

Minnville, and parts of t'l schools.
s,",e' The junior college nioveiin n'

"Greatest Injury Is noticed in oriBinute(1 fll California, according
the lower and central of ,0 Sheldon, where the
the Willamette valley," says Dr.'al.(8 WOrked out so
Harvey. "In sections the'that the academic .courses
damage was due to the fact that of the universities. Sine

has not properly reached , ,s at (lP
a dormant of growth and school the expensa lm.um ; .

thereby more susceptible to1 met ,)y the wMn()llt slil,
injury The gupnol.t 0n graduation from

valley and Columbia sophomore year of one of the ac
cume through almost Intact credited California Junior college.-u- s

the were in a better ,he Bt,ients may either the
of dormancy." Fniversity of California or Stan- -

optimistic view of conditions r,m, ,livP1.ai,y wi, flln
in Southern Oregon Is held ly stinidiiiK.
Professor-Harvey- . a few iso-- J Tne romlllil,e Wlla n.d py

fatal injury. No tnP ,, s11P1.intendent of pub
extensive damage Is reported ic ii,t rurtion at the request of
the commercial orchards of the the Tparnp,.s. aHSoci.ition.
I'mpqua and Rogue River valleys. ,.,, cnllsist nf n,n fnii,iwi:

"In the valley,"
Prof. Harvey, "the dis-

coloration of cambium
south side trees just above

line caused to fruit
growers. This discoloration hits
cleared In many cases and
a h is set in

indicate tho
recovery the trees. Dam-

age to fruit buds cun not be accu
estimated but indications

now are that first reports in
Jury were
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would excite ridicule and scorn If days' demonstration. These 1I.111

worn on a city street. It seems to' onstrations included

he a fixed fact in the minds ofjment of patterns, fitting, fini li

many fiction and play writers. remodeling, designing, trim

pecially those who have never been niing, nnd the use anil muniilac

outside of Greenwich village, that t"re of a dress form. Old gar

all of those who lite in farm homes! ments were brought to the re

nothing and know less of
in clothes.

crowded

readjust

Friday evening tho Community

Club in the llelleview district held

their monthly meeting at the

si'huol house. A musical program

had been prepared by a commit-

tee composed of .Mis Jessie ,

Mary Humes Tinker anil
Lee McWilllanis. It is not ollen

that tho people of , tiy rural com-

munity has the pritilege of listen-

ing to an entertainment of such

leal merit as was rendered.
The young people of the llelle-

view district have been assoiiul- -

. ...
t, Willi the Ashlan.l young peopiei

in the Ashland school and it was

it pleasing feature of the meeting

'to have a goodly number of the
high school piiiils as guests of

llelleview. The help they so gen-

erously gave in the program
appreciated by all. The

old school house rang with their
young voices, helped out ny tne
oltler people ill a "cttnimunify

sing" led by Mr. Crovcr. 'I'hese
sings are a pleasing feature of

everv llelleview nieetina. Later
the young pen lie gathered aroiin;!

the piano and It would he hard to

determine who enjoyed the hour
Ihe more, the group about the pi-

ano giving expression to the life
and joy, the sparkle anil buoyan
cy of youth, or the older people1

seutetl about the room in lillle
groups chatting together ai.d ai

the same time drinking In the up-

lifting inspiration that comes from
the touch of fresh young lives
full of hopefulness anil promise.

So tliu evening wore quickly,
away, with n touch of apple pie.
ice cream and coffee to lake cure
of the organ that lies so close, In

proverb, to the heart.
Nearly 1 00 persons were pies

cut. ft Is a hope of the cumin ,

nity that many more such meet-- !

logs may be held und that the
school house may become a cen-

ter where neighbors may meet, thej
young people may Invite their
friends, where an open bouse may

be kept for all those who huvei
the Interests of llelleview at hent

UP FROM THE DEPTHS

FOR CHAT WITH MARS

J

James Harris Rogers of nyatt.
Tllle, Md Inventor of the undor-o-a

and nndorground wireless, ll
not only coming op from the
depthi (or a talk but it going out
Into scare In an attempt to- - eon
verse with Mart. 1 He thinks he

tltnn, n, machine for ware
If such conditions ever did ex- - 'he days when trimming and tie- - op to 1 50,000 melon, three time

MbWtttw hleb m-t- V

is,, it was a long time ago. To-- ! were studied, the a -

day a visitor would go some dis- - ence brought thread, needles, and from gom, 0(Der panet. Roger'

lance before he found the proto material, and worked under the undone Wireless U credited

type of "SI Hopkins" or of the specialist and wlth being On. efjh (TMteit ta-

mer Hayseed." beT assistants. j -

Oruon Historical Beelftr,
Auditorium

Tho fish und game commission;
expects to with the I". whioli was tentatively organized
S. bureau of fisheries in deter- - illst week, is now an assured thing
mining the rapidity with which th:Thllt musical organization is com- -

steoiheads migrate from the lower
Rogue river to the upper reaches
in Josephine and Jackson counties,

Slate (lame Warden Curl Slioo -

niukur aiiiiounced "Saturday

through a Portland newspaper.

Prof. Willis H. Rich of the bureau;
headquarters at Berkeley, Calif.,

will It the fish by attaching a.
silver button to one of the fins.
1 tie lisa wu nc turned loose ana
efforts will be made to check up

on the time of the arrival of the
fish around Grants Pass and
above.

This is just a of the In- -

Drill ii I i i in the fish and game com- -

mission w ill get together, said
Shoemaker. It will also ascertain
through aiigli'is and commercial
fishermen at the time ut which
salmon ami steelhcnds appear ill

the Rogue at different points ol

the water stages, ill order that
efforts may he made to work out
i solution of the Rogue river cou- -

troversy.

ASHLAND WINS

FRi MEDFORD

Severul hundred sport-hungr-

askethall fans journeyed out to

ihe high school gymnasium last
night to see Ashland hiah school!

m up Mfilford high in the first,
last anil only high school game

of tho year in Ashland. Between

vaccination in the local school anil'
various epidemics in the
inslitiitions, this r's basketball

schedule was all shot to pieces
With one of the fistest teams of

recent years the lack of game

came as a disappointment Doth to

players ami fans.

Twenty-thre- e to fifteen was lust
night's score with Medlord coming;

. . 's,

of the a flair In tin last few mill-

utes of the game. In the first
half the Ashland lads tossed in

five field baskets, Provost, who
had a good night, doing the hie

share of the scoring. Bryant was
well covered all evening und onlv
scored once, Coleman of Medford
tossed ill one from near the ecu

ter in lie first half.

Ill the second half the Meilforil
boys picked up and began bitting
tin? hoop occasionallv III Hie las!
tew minutes bolh teams began te

settlo down into form und gave

as snappy an exhibition us could
be wished for. McMillan hit one.
Provost tallied once and Young

ainbb'd down ami looped in a

I'ouplo for Ashland while Sher-

wood nnd Smith got two and Cole-

man anil Lucas each one for Med-

ford.

Heer substituted lor Scliiierinan
in tho lust fire minutes anil gut
l.v in eond uliane Abluitt went in

IO, OOM.M ....
Bryant was lit good form und.
dropped in five fouls out of seven

trials. Coleman could only hit

one out of several I l ies.

PRIZE 1
IN ESSAY CONTEST

j

Following art- - the list of si

tlonts of Ihe Ashland schools wire
.

were prize winners 111 the recent

iirmy contest, on the "Ad
vantages of EnlWliuoiits In lb- -
Cniled States Army. Chester

Ouain, $10; Herbert Doran, $.1

Mario Prescott, $ I Pauline ('lift.
Minnie Sullivan, ' ; Violet Wood.

$2.50; Mary Moore, Lawrence
Wagner, merchandise, $2. fill;

Philip Oiiain, Florence Wilson.

Francis Callatill .Margaret llig-,It- .

gins, Hannah (outlier, $2; John
Brady, Francis Pratt, William

: , l.oia Buchanan, $1; Do-

rothy Stevens, Iren.i Miller, 51

cents; John W. Storm, I tickets
to Villi K theater; Hubert No Ion.
Maljorio Crouch. Charles Tilton.
Aden, 1 Joy. Evelyn Miller, llaldeu
Boyd, Jiiuuile lleer Charlotte Cor-

bet, Catherine Fhipps, Marie Da

vis. Mary (laley, Wolberl Flackiis,
Knitter Klieltier 2 tickets: IVarl
McCnurry, Frank Jones, Lester
Beck, Olive Cnlef. Alma llavs, I. II

cilo Carson, Ellen (ialey, R.imotia
Wise, 1 ticket.

The prizes were made possi-

ble by the following: First Na-

tional Bank, $10; Citizens Bunk.
$10; O. 8. Butler. $10; C. II

aupel, $5; Enders' Store, $5;

merchandise; C. B. Lamkin.

$2.50; Viulng theater, 40 tickets,

The RoRUll Uiv,M. v,,M,n. n ,

10S(,( j,tl el s f,m Ashland.
in id . Central Point and Jack

simvjiPi which together will maU

()ie ()f llle fjm,.t b.1l(N cu,r ,,,.

, ,.,., in soutl.ein . lie
hearsuls under direction of Proi

t H Howt-I- have already start
,,1, tile (irM no .in),

Medford last Tuesday evening
0f thiH week.

Following is the personnel Of

the new band:
Piccolo Mr. lloli'er.
Clarinets K. ('. Hoot. Mr. Row-

ley, Frank .Ionian, .Mr. Purler.
Saxophones .Mr. Johnson. Mr

Mische.
Cornets Wilson Wait, ltollev

Petty, T. A. Filer, K. Elidors, It.
I). Filer. Mr. Campbell.

Altos M. Kindle, Mr. Duna-way-

II. Clark.
Trombones I'M White. V. 0.

X. Smith, Kellllelll Heehe. Lelalnl
('hurley.

Baritones 0. F. Carson, (I.

Wendt.
Tubus ('. F. Tilton, C. Wendl.

F. Lane.
Drum- s- Karl Huberts, Edgar

Wright.

Officers of the Hand Presi-

dent, Frank .Ionian;
K. C. Root; treasurer. T. A.

Filer; secretary, Herbert Clark.
Boa rd of Managers F. .Ionian.

Ashland; T. A. Fit' !', Medford; II

Klulers, Ashland; K. White. Med- -

ford.

1 E VIOLATORS

CAUGHT IN A T

Louis Walsh and Lester Iliad
shavv worn uri'i'slei: Sunday h

Game Wardens I'M Walker and
Pat Daly when they were caught

in the net of dogging deer. Th
plead guilty to the crime before
Justice Taylor of Medfonl ami tin
owner of the do"., Walsh, was

$,-- and llradshaw $L'a.

Itoy Pike and Robert Tubl
were also haled into the justice's
court on llle charge of d.vnaniit
iug fish on tlie Ai;degate just be

low the government hatchery. A.

fines for this offense exceed $1111

both young men were held for the
grand jury, although they oil'orei!
to plead guilty.

COURT NEWS

Cit-- iiil, ( olll t

II. M. McFarlaii.l vs. L. M. I.y--

on et al. Foreclosure.
Laura II. Vinson vs. Frank Lay-- ;

man Vinson. Divorce.
Win. 0. Pierce vs. Frank M.

Pierce, Divorce.
T. .1. Hall et al vs. F. M. tad- -

,IViin Allegulions ami interroga- -

'lories; order,
' A- Klllglll VS. I' Al. Radovan.

Allegations and interrogatories-
(M.(l,r

,;d Holler vs. Eugene L. Hop
kins. Order ami stipulation

Verna Parks vs. Pert Parks. Af- -

fidavit. .

I'lob.le ( olllt
Estate I). II. Miller. Final ac-

count. Onler anil vouchers.
Estate Joseph M. Smith. Final

111 nut and order.
Estate Albert Clifton Taylor

Admitted to probate.

Itt-i- te Transfers
Charles It. Itose. et ux. to Edna

A. Hung. Lot 7. blk. fill, Sax- -

"' sl,;ima "" '"
Ashland,

j Ktlwurils, et ux. to Minnie
Parlow. et ux. W of NW1'.'
NW ' or h 'i 01

I"
ilia lies i'. v 01. ei ... to Jos.

11. Hardy, et L11111I in Ash

land.
Murlin V. I'ernoll, et ux. to

II. Clnte. int. K'i of V. 's
of 17. NW'i of sw4

A. B. Reives to i. It. Slillgei
land, et ux. Lois blk. "(,"

It. adililioii to Ashland.
l.oiv ill linn-11- . et ux. 10 il

E. Whilten, 10 of NW1..
W'., of W".'j of NE'i :. 2W.

Margan-- t lleibcr:, et vir. to II

F. Meader. Land in Medford.
F. Meatier. Lund in Medford.
Jasper fiillaspy. t ux. to Hoy

Matin, et ux. Lot 8, block I. Ben-

son uililition to .Medford; $ Inn.
K. K. I'hipps, et ux, lo Thorn

ton S. Wiley, et ux. Lots !'. I".
15. 1. 17. 18. Nicklo Plate addi-

tion to Ashland.
Martin Martens, et ux. to II. F

Meader. Lund III Meilforil.
Margaret Leesch, et al, to R. F.

Lewmaii. Lund in

J. II. Hardy of the First Na-

tional bank has purchased a bun-

galow at 107 Fifth street, and is

already occupying It. Mr. Hardv

will make extenrive Improve-- ,

nients and additions on his new'

purchase, which when completed

will be one of the fintst homes In

tbe city.

March is tho mouth when resi-

dents of this section begin to
think of their spring garden-.-

Waal crops to plant ill the home
it'll will depend upon the size

of the garden, the size of th.)
Ut 111 ly and tin; size of the family's
appetite. Where the gulden space
is, extremely limited only those
crops that will produce a consid-

erable quantity of food on a

small area should be included.
As a rule home gardeners, es-

pecially the beginners, devote too
11, mil space to lettuce and rad-

ishes and too little to beets, car-

rots, beans, onions, and toma-

toes, according to I'nited States
i'epa rt inenl of agriculture special-

ists. Where the family is small
it is easy to overplatil most of the
garden crops. The surplus of cer-

tain vegetables can be saved by
canning anil others like
lettuce and 1. .dishes are a loss un-

less some kind neighbor will use

hem.
Children eat almost us many

fresh vegetables l.s growtl-llp- s

and should be counted us "full
hands" in est imaling the amount
of space to devote to any vegeta-

ble. The size of Hi" family ap-

petite is liable to expand consid-

erably when tho vegetables are
brought fresh ft .en the garden,
and it is always sale to have plen-

ty of the more staple vegetables.

Corn anil Irish potatoes occupy

loo much space tor planting in

the veiy small garden. Tomatoes
should find a place ill every gar-

den, as should spinach, chard, and
other kinds of grens.

C. L. S. C. Met,

'the members of the C. L. S. C.

were delightfully entertained Sat-

urday evening at the home of Mrs.

Wdl Myer on High street with the

members of the commit-

tee, Mrs. Mver. Mr. Schweln nnd

Mrs. MacKeii. ie as hostesses. Two

excellent papers were given. "The

Causes of the Civil War," by Mrs.

Johnson, and "The Effects of lb"
Civil War," by Mrs, Myer. Tie-res- t

of the evening was pleasantly
assed with luu.-ic- , conversation

and sewing. Deliiious refresh-

ments were sen od, over which the

diesis lingered until midnight.

'Ibis was the last meeting which
nH, ,, idem. .Mrs. Miller, attend
ed, us she left for California Tues-

day morning, and sic was pre-

sented with a hiiuiiiet of carna- -

jnllH ll lose of Ihe evening.

present wcio Mesdames

Johnson. Hillings, Myer, Macken-

zie, Winter, I '.louver, Leslie.
I'm nam. Woodcock, Patterson,
Miller. Schweiu ami the Misses
Hodge and Alargarel Johnson.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

lladfiebl, who undji'vent 1111 op-

eration this week at a local hos-

pital, is reported very much im-

proved.

SCFEEII STAR SAVES
YOUTH m SMASH
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Peggy O'Dare, the pretty Uni-
versal serial heroine, reeenttj
saved the life of a young man In

Loa Angeles In a way aa novel
and ipectacalar as the screen
thrnVers the enacts. The rescued
youth la Henry llechtoid of. No
4759 Ilollywood-blfd- , Los An-

geles. He still la In a hoapl'al.
When riding his motorcycle

along Holly wood-blv- Bechteld
tried to make a tutltlen turn. Th
street wu wet and the machine
skidded and crashed to tho street
with lt rider. The acetylene
lamp exploited and ignited the
gnsolcno leaking from tho tank.
Uechtelil could not extricate him-
self from the wreckage and soon
his clothing was atire. A few by--

inders rushed to his assistance,
but quailed before the

Miss O'Diir.- - cliatuv.l to l e driv-
ing b'T aiilouioliiiti down the
boulevard. She saw the Occident,
stopped h- -r car. and running to
tin- - scene with a put out
Hie lire in the ymini; man's clothes.
Then she had him placed In her
machine, and drove, at top speed
lo a hospital, six miles in 10 min-
utes.

Mis O D.'rc Is noted for hor
She ha driven a

racing automobile at a spfed of
75 miles p.-- r hour. In hi.-- present

. -;

aeverrl fuo'.lurdy risks to Diake
tbe picture Uirllling. f


